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County AdvocateSierra
Vef. XXVII. Slillsboro, Sierra County, New Mexico, Friday, April 23, 1909. $2.00 Per Year No. G
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J "".."ILL IJ '.! "LIB.. J I,
Articles of Incorporation. corporation or coqmrations, and whilethe holder of puch stock to exercise all
tho rights and privileges of ownership
including the rigid to vote thereon to the
R. II. CREWS,
Attornoy at Lav,
First Rational Bank Building,
Territory of New Mexico.
Olfice of tho Secretary.Certificate of Comparison.
I, Nathan Julia. Socivtary of tlicTerri- -N. Max.AJ&uquerque, torv of New Mexico, no herehy eertifv
that there was filed for record in this
olfice at :$ o'clock, P.M., in the Third
saino extent as a natural person might
or could do.
To Acquire hy purchase orotherwisa
any real estate, right or interest therein
and any business, sod to assume entire
ly or in part tho piyment of the debtliabilities of any finn, association, per-
son or corporation and to piy for tho
properties, assets, and rights of any such
person, lirrn, association or corporation
in cash, stock of this corporation or with
its bonds, or with the stock or homla of
other corporations, persons, firms or
or with other properties or
II. A. WOLF051D,
Attorney-at-La- w,
First door oaat K. C
day of March A. D. l'K)f,
Certificate of Incorporation
of
CUTTER TOWNSITE COMPANY,
No. .riR2t.Office
unci aluo, tht I have compared the fol- -
lisafe whwdepoBitod in the (SIERRA .COUNTY BANK OF HiLLSBORO,
because
Our officers and employees are men of standing, integrity and conserva-
tism; Our fire-pro- vault its proteccted by every device known to the bank-
ing world;
OHr funds are secured by modem safes with worderf ul time-lock- and
by hold up and burglary insurance;
Our officers and employees are under bouds of a reliable Surety Com
Our loans and our books are regularly inspected by the Territorial Bank
Ijxsminer.
Our motto is PUBLICITY.
THE SIERRA COUNTY BAftU
lowiiij.' eouv of the Rtnno, with the origiChurch, Main Street,
boro, - New Mexico. nal thereof now on file, and declare it toHill! he a correct transcript therefrom and of
otherwise.the hole thereof.
To incur indebtedness in such amount
as may bn doomed necessary or proper ;
to evidence such indebtedness by the
A. 0. ELLIOTT,
Attorney at-Lav- v- bonds or other written obligations ofthis corporation; and to secure the pay
merit of such inder tednesa bv mortgage,
Given under my hnnd and Mm Great
Seal of the Territory of New
(Seal) Mexico, and at the City of Santa
the Capital on this Fourth
day of March, A. D. 1909.
Nathan Jaffa,
Secretary of New Mexico.
CERTIFICATE
OE
INOORPOKATION OF
of HiJIsboro, Now Sftexico.! ltsid of trust, or other form of incumHHIhIkmo, Neve Mexico.
brance of and uHn all or any part of tin
property, rights, privileges and fran
chises of this corporation whether ac-
quired at the time of mukingsuch in
JAMES SLWABEULL,
Attorney-at-La-
- NEW MEXICO
CUTTER TOWNSITE COM PAN V.
This i to certify tint wo, Robert If.
Hopper, a resident of New Yoik, Joseph
E. Bonham and Henry 1), Bowrain, resi-dents of Dona Ana County, New Mexi
Will attend all.the Courts in Sierra Couo
ty and the Jrd .Judicial District.
cumbrance or thereafter to be Acquired.
In geuerul to carry on any other busi-
ness in connection with the object and
purposes above specified and permitto I
by tho lawo of New Mexico.
It is the intention that Die objects and
powers specified and clsuses contained
in this third article, shall, except where
co, ao hereov associate ourselves tomil
General
gether into a corporation under Mild )y
virtue of the proviHions of Use hiWH of theMerchandise Territory of New Mexico, relating toand the incorporation thereof.JAKES S. FIELDER,Attorney-at-La-
HE MING, - NEW MEXICO do and severally aree to take the numberof shuresof capitul slock set opposite our
roHpective names.Will Practice in tlio Courts of New Mex
ico, Arizona and Texas. First.
The name of the corporation is CUT
TER TOWNSITE COMPAN Y,
BOmiAM & OLIVER, Second.Tho location of its principal office in
the Territory of New Mexico is in thoDRY GOODS
Groceries
furniture, Mine Supplies. Kay, Grain
1 own of Cutter, in tho County of Hiftrra.
fin; name of the agent therein and inLawyorsf
charge thereof, upon whom proeesK
otherwise ox pressed, in said articlo, lie
no wis'j limited or rwtricted by reference
to or inference from the tornis of any
other clauses of this or any other artielr,
or paragraph in thin certificate but thai
the objects Hpo-.ufio- in each of the
clauses of this articlo shall be regarded
as independent objects.
Fourth.
The total authorized stock of this cor-
poration is two hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars, (f'2.0,(XK).00) divided into
t wo thousand iivo hundred shares, (2500)
of tho par value of one hundred dollars
( 100.00 each.
Fifth.
The nanv'S of the incorporators, the
post-ollic- e address of each and the uum-le- r
of shares subscribed for by each, the
aggregate of which two hundred fifty
thouauddollirs ($230,000) is the amount
o' capital stock with which tho company
will commence business, are as follows:
Name, Robert II. Hopper, Post Office
address, 100 Broadway, Now York,
Number of shares liMC.
liiiumst tl:i corporation may bo nerved
18 V . U. We.stou.ffew HexLas Crucos, Third.
The objects for which tliis corporationUMMMM
are formed are as follows:C. P. JOHNSON,
Attoinoy-at-La-
(1; To acquire by purchase or other- -
wine townsites and lay out and plat vil-
lages and towns.Acenl for I. L Gatzert & Co. Fino
Tallor-Mad- e Clothing
White Sewing Maenino Company I'. H. Damage Cases. New Mexico Min- - V--) To purchase, lease, or otherwise,acquire sell, exchange and generally deal
in i6'il properties, lands, tenements, aridillg CrlBCS.
326 Trust Building. El Paso, Texas
hereditaments, improved an J unimprov-
ed leul estate, othYo building, store
buildings, dwelling houses and struct-
ures of all kinds ami water rights and
privileges; to build, construct, ojwrate,
maintain, lease and sell dwelling houses,
apartment houses, and business blocks
of all kinds and descriptions; t maintain
a general real estate agency and commis-
sion biisineup; to make and obtain loans
upon re;d estate improved and unimprov-
ed, and to nonerviso, manage and pro- -
Office: Room 2(i, Aunijo BuildingCor. 3rd Si. and Railroad Ave. Practice
in the Supreme Courts of New Mexico
and Texas.
ELFESO SAGA,
Attorney and Councellor at Law,
w severe JUiSS k Headaches JTrTf;
Name, Joseph F. Bonham, Post 0:5c
address, lyis OruetM, New Mexico,
Number of shares, l'2Vi.
Name, Henry D. Bowman, Post OiTica
address, Las Uruoea, N. 11., Number of
shares, 10.
Sixth.
The p eriod for the duration of thia cor-
poral ion is flity (ot); years.
Seventh.
ivorVrl' A'.i1pP r, Joseph F. Bon-
ham and lionry D. Bowman, are hereby
: milled and appdutnd the directors of
this company, who are to act as such fur
rvr.suiiiPWttv i"i.lfH"VV-M- i 't!l i!VWill hnpre-nta- t all femra of Court of
Btrnalillo, Valencia, Socorro and .Sier
len;pt ami claims atlecUtig tiia panic; to
have the same instired sgainst lire ntid
other casnaltie-- ; to improve, roanagera ( onn'ies.
Dow! in good Gold, Silver and Ceppa
Miidng Properties in New Mxu:o.
operate, soli mortg.te lease or otherwise
dispose of any pronertv, real or personal
and take mortgages and assignments of
mortgages upon tho sum ; to manage:
business blocks and all sorts of real pro
perty for the owners and lo collect rents
LEE II. CREWS,
Notary Public.
Fire Insurance and Surety Bouds.
HSU&boro, - N. Rf.
therefor.
CA) To assist financially or otherwise
PI
m contractors and builders engaged
in the
FRANK I. GIVEN- - fit. D.,
Offiice--ro- Ht Office Drujp Store.
business of binning or improving the
lands.
(4) To eupply power, light heat and
water to towns and the inhabitants
thereof.
(5) To manufacture buy, sell and
deal in and with all kinds of lumber,
building matorial and all other goods,
commodities, articles or products neces-
sary or convenient for use in connection
with lh objects abovo iiaiuod and evory
part thereof.
(6) To construct, build, repair, main
HUlsboro N. M,
Will Cure You.
Th llrer Is the main-sprin- e for the whole body. To expect
trood health, one must keep the liver In good order. To do so,
ft regulator Is needed. Herblne will put your liver in the con-dition II ihould bo and you will not suffer from headaches.
A POSITIVE CURE
FOR CONSTIPATION,CHILLS AND
FEVER, BILIOUSNESS, MALARIA
AND ALL LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Has Done A World Of Good.
Mrs. C. D. Philley, Marble Falls, Texas, writes: "I have
DBed Herbine and find it the best liver corrective I have ever
tried. It done my family as well as myself a world of pood,
and I recommend it to all my friends. I never suffer from
headaches anymore." -
50c WILL BUY IT.
Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
500-50-2 N. Second St., ST. LOUIS, MO.
tho lirst three months at tor the tiling ol
this certificate of inc orporation aul un-
til thuir successors are elected a-i- quli-lic- d.
The power is heraby given aud con-
ferred uiXMi tho directors of tlpl com-
pany to make aud alter the bylaws of
this corporation.
In Witness whereof "wo the under-
signed, have hereunto set our hands and
seala thia tfrd day of March, A. D, 1009.
(Signed) Robert H. Hopper.
Joseph K Bjnham.
Henry D, Bowman.
Territory of New Mexico!
y as.
County of Santa Fe. J
On thia :ird day of March A. D'
before mo personally appeared Robert
II. Hopper, Joseph r. Bonham sad
lleury 1). Bowman, to mo known to oe
the persons described in and wuoex
ecuted the foregoing iastrumant and ac-
knowledged thatthoy executed tho same
as their free act and deed.
In witness whereof I haye hereunto
net my baud and atlixed my notarial sa!
the day and year laat above written.
(Sigued) Juan J.Ortiz,
(Notarial Seal) Notary Public,
Com. expires AiI- - 17, 1912.
Endorsed.
1 No. fjtf'JG
Cor. Rec'd Vol. ft, page 504.
Articles of Incorporation
of
Cutter To wasit Company ,
hilcd in omoe oi csot;roUrv ot iew MeS'
ico, March 3, 1900,3 V.
Nathan Jaffa,
decretory.
PAUL A. LARSII,
Mining & Metallurgical Engineer.
Mines Examined and Reported on.
New Mexico.Enle, - -
tain, acquire by purchase or otherwise
and to ojierate gas, oiectric works and
waterworks and to supply gas, light,
water, power and heat to consumers.
And in furtherance but not in limita-
tion of tho powers conferred by the laws
of the Territory of New Mexico and of
tho oljeuts herein above stated, it is
hereby expressly provided that said cor-
poration shall also use and exercise the
following powers, that is to a ay:
To do any and all tho things herein
specified as objects, purposes and pow-
ers, to tho same extent and with like
forco and effect as a natural person
thorn an principal, agents, contractor,
trustees or otherwise.
To conduct said business above speci-
fied in all its branched and ramifications,
and hold without limit purchase and
convey real and oersoual property what-
ever situate.
Sold and Recommended by
Geo' T. Miller, Post Office Drup, Store.
COLO STORAGE- -
Coroparod O K to O
Territory of New Meiico,BEEF, VOJXK end MUTTON.Lake Valley, Ilillsboro and Kingston Sierra Couoty.
This instrument was Sled for record onFresh Fish;
SAUSAGES.
To manufacture purchase, or other-
wise acquire, own soil, assign or other-
wise trausfer and convey, trade, deul in
and with goods wares, merchandise and
property of every class, variety and des-
cription, whether produced by said cor-
poration or other corporations or per-
sons.
To hold, purchase or otherwise acquire,
to sell, assign transfer, mortgage, pledge,
or otherwise dispose of shares of the
capital stock bonds, or other evidences
EGO 3 and BUTTER.makes close connections with all trains t3 and from
tho 2ith day of Mar. A. D, 1900 at 6
o'clock V. M. aud duly recorded in book
C on pages 1 i0 50 Miscellaneous Re-
cords.
Andrew Kelley,
Seal Keoorder.
Tcrritorj- - of ftow Mexico.
Office of the Secretary.
Certificate of Comparison.
I. Kathan Jaffa, SocreUry of the Ter-
ritory of New Mexico, do hereby certify
Coatiuued on pf 4j
Lake Valley for Hilisboro and other points.
Good horses. New and comfortable Hack and Coaches.
Union Meat Market Co.
of inibtdnos cretd by unr rrthor'
Sierra County Advocate. i end record-di- n Hook "11" on pSgtT5
W. O. Thompson, Proprietor.
of Mining Locations.
Mine and Mining Claim known a 1
';
"Vonawk", iituated in Si, rra County,
Ten-'tor- of New
...exjeo, aafollows:"
11. Winston, pnnper aid, $30.00.
Ksperidiou lafoya, balance due on
salary, .50. W. (). Thompson,
printing and supplier, $."!. 15. V.(i. lViijillo, raensHiiger with billots,
(Continued on pa4 4)
notice thereof, a certified copy of
which is duly recorded it the office ol
the Probate Clerk and io llwor-!e- r
in and for said County, in Hool
'Ji" of .saiti Mining f ,oet.ioris, on .ago
2.r, and in the amended loi'ati n rotiiv-thereof- ,
duly rjeor. I'm) in cu'd olTiee. inHook "JJ" ofsaid Minirg Locations, on
page M.
Mine and Mining Cia.'n. kown s
"ihe New Year". aitiiar.-i- l in Sierm
The Sierra County Advocate i'b entered
t the PostOlfio at Hillsboro, Sierra
bounty, Nw Mexico, for transmiHnion
tir )iih the U. H. MailH, as second cIuhh
matter.
'.v;t end center
X tbenc? N. 21
. aieng the eastYear" patented
C'ojr;mert'ing at th
and I ocatKi.n Morutm';
discives l.!
vide tin of the "New
claim ', ) feet to Cor.Sav.E Yot'B LUNGf. Don't ne No. 1 coinciding
'New Year" Cor.with Cor. No. 4 ofglect tliat cough. One pair of County, Territory of New Mexico,more particularly' described in the lo-
cation and amended location notices
t ice Tiled withrThomaa C.
-- Hall;- Reor-
der, in said Sierra County, lerritory
of ew .Mexico, on the 19th day of
November, A. D. 1902. at 8 o'clock A,
M. recorded in Book "H" of Mining
Locations at page 88. ,
'
...
The ine and Mining Claim known
as "Eureka" is situate. in Sierra
County, Territory of New Mexico, and
is des ribed as follows: The "Eureka"
.Mine and Mining Claim,, situated in
Las Animas Mining District, hierra
County, lerritory pf New Mexico,
which .dning laim is joined on' the
south by the "Bob-Tail- " or compro-
mise No. P'. and whieh- - isinore.accu-- .
ratelv described in the location notice
dated January 1st, 1885, and filed in
the-offic- e of the Probate Clerk and ex-offi-
recorder of Sierra County, Ter-
ritory of Mow Mexico, lri Book ' A" of Min-
ing Locations, at pnges 40 and 400, on the
filh day of December, at lOo'olock A.
M. and in the Amended Location Notice of
said Mine, tiled in the ofiice of the Probate '
Clerk und Hfoordcr of said Cour
tv on the 214 dtiv of ( letober,, If',-- ,
at 4 o'clo k r. M. and recorded
...
in Book
- T Till J.
Lings is all you'll ever have-r-trea- tFRIDAY, APril 23, 1O03. thereot, (July reCord.jJ in the Oflice ofthem well. Simmons' Cough Hy the Irobate Cli!tk and io U
No. 1 of "Rattlesnake'' - and S.- W.
'or f "Morning Glory"; thence south-
easterly along . the ti. W, end of the,
" Uorning f I lory" and "Portland'' 'US''feet to the W. side l,ne of th j "Oppor-
tunity" to Cor. No. 2; thence S. 18
degrees 1G minutes W. along the W.
side line of the "Opportunity ' 600
corder in and lor said County in Kwok
.Commissioners' Proceed r
n p will pontile and strengthen
them, stop the cough and give you
achflhc to Bleep in peace. For
v or iuining locations, on pageHil,
aiium uoon ot Aiming; Locations,ings. un page vi.
1
.i ? iale at th I'omI Oflie Drug Store. iwiiic aiiu zoning Ciaim Known as feet to Cor. No. 3: thence northwester- -Jlsboro, N. Mer. April 5th, 1900 Ihe yuartzie" situated in Sierra thence alongly 9G0 feet to ( 'or.' No. 4,
L. side line of ".sew Yea:jom misBionerB met in regular " teec toCounty, lerritory of iew Mexico,more particularly described in the loca-
tion and amended location notices thereftPBSion; present, V. U. Trujillo amiJ. Webnter, commissioners, An
Notice of Forfeiture.
To A. O. Fri ko nod (,'birn Win-He-.- r,
their Ix iiH, meii'im aad aduiinin-triitor- x
:
You, and each of von are hereby noti ed
of, duly recorded in the office of thedrew Kelley, clerk, and tym. C. 1'robate Clerk and io Keeorder
.Kendall, Hljf rjflf. in and for said County in Hook "B" ofthat, ibn iinderHiuiieil him expended the wim 15 Ot AllOlim HI. imco lot niiu78S ; and further described in n miiiiiH
place of begi ning. This is the same
property described in Location Notice,
tiled for record in the office of Thomas
('. Hall, Recorder, in Sierra County,
and Territory of New .Mexico, on thelsth day of September A. U. 1902,
at 1) o'clock A. M ana r. corded in
Book "II" on page 58 of ining Loca-
tions. A certain ontract or Escrow
Agreement between Warner Miller and
Mining Locations, on pages 322 and(if One Hundred Dollars in labor and im- -I he imputes or the meetings S.i, respectively.proveinmilg on th Suiinrior ntul K lo.idioklelcl in December 11108 and Janu mining ciniirifi for the veiirI!'Ki8,MHid miniuL' Mine and Mining Claim known as
Morning Star" situated in Siorraclaims bciii Hit.uated in thoLaH AuimaMMin- -ary UKW were read and approved
deed of paid property dated d uiie l5tfl, A.
1). 18M, and filed in' tho ollice' of the l'rb-bai- e
Clerk and Recorder of said
County, on tlie --'14 day of July, 190. at
11 'ocl.ck A. M. mid recorded in Book "E"
of Mining Poedrt','ftt panes 'J2G, 6 alio) frAi.
In the matter of the petition for a uiK JJmtrict,, Sierra
C ounty, New Mexico;
ill oi r t' hf Id fiaid miniiii' claims under County, Territory of New Mexico,more particularly described in the loca-
tion notice thereof, duly recorded i
Thomas C. Hall, deposited with Thobridge across tho Rio Grande in Heotion X of th Ilo inod KtatulcH of tlieDtiited Kiaten for tho year endins - mas C Long, of Hillsboro, New Mexiflection sn, township sixteen, the office of the i'robate Clerk and ox- - co, dated J uly 1st, 190.J, for the con
.South, Kange four, West, itctiou
ber iilxf., I'MiH, nnd if wilh.ii niuoiy dayslifter this notice by publication, you f'il or
refuHo to coriliibuto your prop irtion of an d veyance of good and S"ffieient title tomines oV mining laims known aswas postponed waiting the arrival
otlicio Keeorder in and for said Countyin Book "li" of Mining Locations, on
page 1B7. Moccasin" and "Morning Glory", to'or x. jvi. uoiorquez, tho abnt expendit.urn en co-- r wrier in Raid miningnlainiH. your interestH in the same will
f lie property of tho umlwrMiirned nu- - nether with all the right, title and in
The Mine mid Mining Claim known a ,
''Hill IW in Hitwiwd in Sierra Conntv,
Territory of New
'
Mexioo, in tiie LasAni-iuH- 8
Miiiinc District, it is joined by the t
'Eur ka' Mine on the ISontu, and is mora
Bocunitely descri ed in the Location Notica
th.oieif, daled Januury 1st 181)7. nud tiled n
they'th day of M.irch, at 2 o'clock
V.U., reoo'rdod. "F" of MinitiK
l.ooiitiouH at p Ke --'7, i" the otfice of tho
Probate Clerk and Recorder of
Hiiid Comity, in miid Territory ; and is fur-- .
flij.i l ui.i- iwiil In li i.iiniiiif AluA if aulil
teres tot said Miller m and to said conder Hoction VA of Hard evi-e- d St.utut.fB.commissioner.
Upon the petition of tho tax iMAflUTZ liKUd ISLI.V. tract.
Mine and Mining Claim known as
the "Litel King", situated in sierra
County, Territory of New AIe.-;ico- ,
more particularly described in the loca-t- i
n notice thereof, duiy rec rded in
the Office of the I'robate Clerk and ex- -
FirHt pub. Apr. 9.011 Lant pub. July t Oil,payers of preciuct INo. 1, that the The Vino, and Mining Claim known
as .woccasm is located in Las Animashid heretofore rendered to J. II.
Kyan of eaid precinct, which was Mining Distr ct, Sierra County, TerriSpoclal Master's salo. tory of New e ico, a more perfect property dated Febiuarv 6;h, 19(J2. and.officio Recorder in and tor said countyin Book "li" of Mining Loca.ions, pageGeorge T. Mil.er, Trustee.withdrawn at the January meeting, description ot it is contained in theLocat on Notice d ly filed in the Officel'kii.tiir,vs.Jast it was ordered that Haid Kyan
of tne I'robate Cierk and" io Repe and is hereby allowed the sum Mine and Mining Claim known aEugene S Neal, Receiver of corder in anil for he said County ofj ne opportunity" situated in fcierraof five dollars per month out of
10 o'clock A. M , recorded in Book l'G" of
Miniiiv Deed, st i'tte ;5. in. the office of
the Probate Clerk and recorder
of Haid ( unty.
A Certain Contract-betVee- Warner Mil-
ler mid WillHi'd 8 II pewell a ,d root 1 --
Killer, dated August ttth 15)0--', for the conr
the Siurra Consolidated GjI I No. 732.
Minintr Company, Sierra Con- - I rverra, lerritory ot New Mexico, onthe 24th day of April, 1901, at 10the general county fund, payment County, lerritory of New Mexico,more particularly described in the loca- -solidated Gold Mining Com- - j
puny, a corporation, et a!, j ii ooucu mereor, amy recorded in
o'cl.x-- A, Ai , recorded, in Book "G
of Alining Locations, on page 492. yeyiinco of a lume or mining clniui known IDefendants. J
Whereas, heretofore on the 23rd dav The .V ins and Mining claim known
as "Morning Glory"-i- situated in Si
the olhce ol tho I'robate Clerk and io
Keeorder in and for said Countyin Book "A" of Mining Locations, on
pages 3(13 and SOU respectively. erra County, 'lerritory of New Mexico,
of December, A. D., 1908, by a finaljudgment of the District Court of the
Hixt.h Judicial District ox the Territory
ttn iiic iriuiui;iOU lUilie, HIIU HU AJJIO-- .
printjoti of Wiiter known ai ihe "Uert f
stake Pipe Line", piirnunnt to. vliich tfiiA'''
tiact deeds i f the said "Houiestake PipjLine" Rod "Kemington" Mii.e are m ch,
crow with t he Sierr County Bank at Hills
hvrn, Te.rri.Miy if Kuw Mexico, which mm- -
m Las Animas fining District; a more
pertect description of it is contained in
the Locution Notice concerning- the
to date from February 1st. UK)!).
Now comes Will 3d. Kobme,
Treasurer and io Collector,
with his statement of busirj ess done
during the first quarter of the pres-
ent year, and presents vouchers
for the amounts that he has paid
flaring said quarter; after due
by the board, it is or
dered that the eaid Will M. U b-j-
He credited with the following
amounts, to-wi- t:
of New Mexico, within and for the
Cmnty of Otero, in the above entitled
chuhc, wherein George T. Miller, Trus same, which was duly filed in the' office
The said
'Compromise No. 1" Mine,the "Compromise No. 2" Mine,
the said "Kattlesnake" Mine, the
said "New Year" Aline, and the
said
"Opportunity" Mine being desig-
nated respectively by the Purveyor
tract Iihs been'diily assin .ed tii the Mmii
Co , pany by an iiistrninent between anirlof the Probate C.erk and Retee, is plaintiff, and Eutrene S. Neal. Waruer Miller nr.d the Miniiiff Comnanv.corder m aru! for the County of Sierra.Receiver of the Consolidated iold
on Octoberlerritory or ew Mexico,Mining Company, the Sierra C nsoi:dat- - dated tjie .b day, of 'December,- 1902.
.The'. .Vlii e ;nid
.iiiiini; Chiim known as,enerai oi new .exiCJ and the LundDepartment of the United States as 8th, 1901, at 10 o'clock A. M., and re-corded in Book "G" of Mining Loca
edGold Mining Company, a Corporaticn,
et al. are defendants, it wa.s. emonir lteinintoii" is s .mated in Sierra County, lernrorvoi New Mexico, in th l.,iaiocs jiumoereu Met, oii,', oiu, bit anab'26 respectively. Anilines Oi.iiiiL' District, and is desi rlbn.lother things, ordered and adjudged bysaid Court that the ; efendants, Eugene
S. Neal, 1,'eceiver of the Sierra Con asfi.liows: This claim is situate in th
Wild Animal Bounty Fund,
701.00. (ieneral County Fund, i
tions on page 5 IS.
Appropriation of water known as the
"Opportunity Pipe Line", situated inSierra County, territory of New Mexi-
co, described as follows.: The intake
of said Pipe Line is at a big spring'sit- -
S. ): K mid N. V, K. t74 I IIjHB;MX. Koad Fund, JKHJOfJU.
Mine and
..Mining Claim known as
"The Com prom se No. 4" situated in
sierra C ounty, Territory of New .Mexi-
co, more particularly described in theLocation Notice recorded in the office
solidated Gold Mining Company, theSierra Consolidated Gold Mining Com-
pany, a corporation, pay or eau.se to be
paid to the plaintiff herein within nine
Seciioo 14 in Tp. 1(5 S li. 7 W. and thPerebii I'roek runsihioiih the northIndf of the chiim. Tne Nortfi end e..n- -
Court Fund, $2 25. General
.School Fuod, $152.o(). AHseHors uaiea m uie a. w. 4 ot - . li. u oi
oi uie rruuaie uiorK anu io iie- - Section 14 in Township 16 SouthCommisBioq Fund, $1"1.72. In- -
Range 7 West, at a point 1373 feettercet Fuud, Interest Paid. 300.(X).
ty days irorn the date of saidfinal judg-
ment the sum of Six hundred and forty-tw- o
thousand two hundred and ninety-seve- n
dollars and twenty-eigh- t cents
($M2, 21)7.28), with interest from Janu-
ary 1st, A. D. 1 1)011, at six per cent(6 per cent.) per annum, and such o her
The following bills were allowed
and Wurrants ordered drawn for
corder in and t r said County.
Mine and Mining Claim known as
"Portland", situated in Sierra County,
Territory of New Mexico, described usfollows:
Commencing at the southeast corner
ter ol ti.is I uin is on the north bank of
-- aid Peteba Creek, and 300 feel south of
it on the Hi.nth bank f said is a
biS.ringlH73feet V. of a poilit tfbfti-- t
which the N. K. Cor. of See. 14 bears dii(i
North, listiiiit'2(W4 f. et; duly describedin 'ho l.o. ation Nolice thereof dated Oe-tob-
27, 1000. and fii-- d ;'i the 8lh day of
January, lool. at 10:30 o'clock A, M
westot aront, from which the .v E.
corner of Seedon 11, Tp. 1G S. It. 7 W.
is due North 2064 feet. The line of
said P pe Line commences p.t said in-
take above describe I and runs thence
N. 16 degrees W. 570 feet, thena n.
the same, to-w- it :
sums, as in tsaid final judgment allowed
and fully set forth, together with the
J. Ji. Badger, wild animal
$20.00. O. J. Helton, wild an- -
and Location Monument; thence Iia)feet northeasterly along the west aide
.... .i: ii... i i
39 degrees V. 290 feet; thence N. 47
degreej W. o.)0 fe. t; thence ;S. 43 de recorded in Hock "G" of Minimr 1.,....jmal bounty, $10.00. Charles H costs of said suit, the cost of advertise-ment and side and the commissions and greos liO rnmut.s Vv. 570 leet; thenceiSikes, wild animal bounty. 21.00, fees of the Special Master, in the event
uiiu ui uie c ppoi'Luiiiiy ana com-
promise .no. 2" ..iine, to' corvu.-- No. ,
thence northwesterly 2.v..i to coi
ner .o. 2: tnenee soUhweoierlv 1W. W. Greer, wild animal bounty. of the Defendants, Eugene S. Neal.
4;) rlegr,-e- i .W. D'J.) '.'feet at 775 feet
line in"er.-;::ct- s the N. side of Sec-- li
!4 at a point 581 fet east of the
t;
tiReceiver of the Sierra ( .'oiisolidat d Gold
rations, on p.i; 37ti, in the oflitj of Iho 'Pmtiiiif Cle,k mid ex.ojKcio becordor of
SaidContiiy. ' ;
Tim Approftiifition of Wsfc-r'tpow- i an
Hie "Hom.-sta-k- e Pipe Line" i!
in the County of Sierra,. 'fErfitoiy
of Nuw AL-xic- and i? oHseiili'ecl as h
Too liendHte is a hi spring on
Mining Company, theSieini Consoliiiat-- !fo.VU. ynblo iuunoa, wild animalpounty, $1.00. Teodolo Sedillo, edGold Mining Company, a '.. ovpuration,
making default, thi;t "then and in thut
N. W. ( in oi'.-sai- sectioti 14; thence
X. !7 degrees W. 510 feet; thence N.
,i.-- -n f W. ITS feet, thence N. '33dcgives.'ii) miiuite-- j W. I'i"5 f et; thence
feet, parallel wi;h tft.i wesi. scllme ol'
tho "c omjironnsc io. and ippor-uunit- y
.wines, to corner N:. tnenee
sout;ie.-;sl..:-fi.- f,;ci to jd.ice ot
lie su'iti;ca:-teuri- r ar.d Lo-
cation i.enumeut it ulentical with l.ne
wild animal bounty, 2.00. Lazani ease, all ot the property hereinafterro cuavez, wild animal bounty,
JM.UU. U. w. House, wild animal ef- recs .',:) en-iute- V . obO feet;
n.;;' 3d minates V.!hen.--
described, as an entirety, he mA 1 at
public auction to the highest bidderfor cash, and that out of the pr.e.ed:ibounty, J 1.00. John W. James, northeast curiirr oi the ".uoh.-,w-plae.d on too J I hi. ;t jt tho ,me intersectsi.he v;ot said sale the
.Special Masterwild hnlmaD(uDty;!f2l1(.l0.1, 1Tuce
Morgan, wild animal bounty.
si. i
a
t 11 at a pointV. o- -. of saidfirst pay to the otlieers of this Court j
their costs in this case, including his
'
'J2:.l ;
j Section 11;
portuaity." itn: name of s.ud win,
ledge or deposit is the "i'urtlatid''
Alining i hum or Lede, l;ei::g t.'hc-s-m-
property tte.-:r- : lie, d in lh.; Ioealie'i iu- -
il'. . !') degrees W.5ju.uu. i.j. Loss, wild animal
the south siuo of Penha .Creek about
1)2 miles eiint op IIilihoro, Siena CWt-ty- ,
N.M., said spring being mtnatert at
.rpci at fivt 'ta if f.omt Dti4
fe-- t south of the N. K. Corner. Sec. H TpIt) S. li. 7 W. N. AI. P.- - M. Th line ,jMiid Pipe Line commences at said Fpriihj
niiov.i d. s rihfd and runs nh.ng thNorth Hank of Pen-I- Cre. k 1700 feet.
Woik wa'0')ninieneed 011 Cine'
on the LPh of Au mi 1895; capacity 'Hiilfi. ient to carrv nil t,h ar..r. ,.t 0..1.1
fees, disbursements and commissions of '(' W.degrees 780
said sale and suchbounty, $21.00. A. Ricketsou
wild animal bounty, $2.00. .Nuhh other
sums as in
allowed and fully
Sect; Ifu'.ey , ,) cl
W. J'e. f; t!if:n-.--said fin .1 judgment tico hum oy , iUi.t iiov.ef!ie oiiico oi' Thomas c . IC-dl-. it
in i i v and ! -set forth.no Uomez, wild animal bounty,
)W, in
eordi r,
!' :
i
.V '.- i
'.ree-- 30 minutes
W degrees W.
7 degrees W. 435
oe intersec ts the
at a point 3043
W, Cor. of said
degrees V. 790
And. Whereas th said Defendants,JM.UU. W. U. Uox, wild animal
bouuty, $900. Jionino Chavez,
t'.'i ci ; i Hence ;N. ;
f ot at ; feet the
.". line nt' oection 10
! eet east ; nun the N
Section; thence .. IV
riUgene f). jeal, Ueceiverot tho bierra iiexico,
on the i.H'i :.iy ol' ceplo
I'M'.i, at it o'clock A.
..I.. ;;nu
in Hook "il" tin p.igu oi of Aniii;C nsoliii.ited Gold Mining Company, Lo- -wild animal bounty, $1.00. (J. J. the Sierra Consolidated Gold
.Miniii'jHelton, wild animal bounty, $4.00. ivet to its termination. The. tntalCompany, a Corporation, have made de cations.Mine and Mining Claim known aa
"Morocco" siiwaed in liie Las Ani
II. h. Park, wild animal bounty, fault in the payment of said several length of said Pip Lino being 10,t5Afeet. A more perfect description of817 00. II. C. Sardly, wild animal sums of money in said final judgment,provided and set forth. mas tuning Diatiiet, County ot Sierrabounty, $20.00. and lerritory ot iNew Mexico, duscrib
Sprinit, bein about 3() niiners' inches;';
m.iru acciiratily desertlied in an iiistni-- "'
nie-i- t filed in the office of Thomas C.,'1;
Hall.JProbat Clerk and io Re-;-
';
eor.dcr in and for tut) County of ':SWrK,V.-Territor- y
of New' Mexico", tin 4htf'l5th!
day of August, 1895, at 11 oYloeVA. M :
reeonled in Book "li" oi Miscelluneous'"' '
Records. pa ;ea 424, 423 ami 420.
. And also all the corporate franchise's and
oorpomte rights, pvivilcjjea and iniunini- -, '
ties of the Mining Company, and alsoali tho ';
estates, r.frhts, titles, reversiona and re-i'- 1
TI Amilf.T da it. Inn.
Now, therefore, in consideration of ed as lollows:the premises and by virtue of thePablo Chavez, messenger, h 00. Commencing at the Location Monu
mis appropriation ot water is containedin an instrument relating thereto filadintheofiiceof thd Recorder of Sierra
County, Territory of New Mexico, onthe 20th day of September, 1902, at 4
o'clock P. M. and recorded in Book "Bu
of Miscellaneous Records at pages 707
and 708. All the right,' title and in
authontjj in me vested as Special Mas-ter in faid cause f r the puipose of ment of stone identical with Cor. No.
ot Patent Mining Claim "New Yearcarrying into elfect the said final judg-
ment and order of the Court, notice is thence N. 3'.i degrees 30 minutes E.hereby given that I, It. M. Turner,
Special Master, as aforesaid to make
along the west side line of said "New
Year"; 1500 ft. to the northe st corner: terest ot Robert 11. Hopper and Het--
Actooio Baca, messenger, $.'.00.
T. A. Hobtnson; messenger, $1.00.
Daniel Tafoya, mesHeuger, $of0.
Thomas Rivera, messeuger, $1.25.
Mauritz Bergelin, messenger, !!.7().
Oanuto Oallegos, j. p. court
$2.00. Antonio Chavpz,
pleotion register, $3.00. Charles
tie a. iiopper, in and to a certain minethe sale of the said uronertv in snid thence GOO ft. N. 67 degrees west ufinal judgment men ioned. will on Sat the northwest corner: thence 33 de ana mining claim hereinafter described,known as "Eureka."
A ertain Contract between Robert--urday, May 1st, A. D. 19 9, st thehour of ten o'clock in the forenoon of grees
30 minutes west 1500 feet to the
southwest corner; thence S. 67 degrees II. Hopper and the Sierra Consolidatedsaid day, at tho east front door of the ti. to the southeast corner and place ol Cjoiu tuning company tor the convey- -tin; iDcauoii notice oi wmcn ance to the Mining Company of good
income aud profite, friuichieen, lioenaeu;
options tt) purchase and priyilges whataoeyer which the Mining CoiDpany now own
and which it may hereafter at any timtf
acquire, by virtue of the exercise of any ofits rights to which it may be entitled per?suant to the terma of any of the forecoini !
written instrument, provided further, thwt
particular-deHoriptiouso- f real and personalproperty herein shall not be construed to
exclade any other leal and personal proSperty, ngnts, privileges, franchises or as
sets herein conveyed or intended to be
conveyed, it being the intent t the Min-
ing Company to hereby convey all propoe-- tvof every kind now-ownp- h it n,h(h
was duiy filed on the 11th day of lo and sufficient title to mines or mining
'Compromise No. Kvcmwr, laui:, at iii&o o clock a. m. in
Court House, in the Town of Hillsboro,Sierra County, New Mexico, offer for
sale and sell at public vendue for cashin hand to the highest and best bidder,
all the following described property,to wit:
claims known as
Eceberger, election register, $.'J 00.
Ed. Fooks, election register, $3.00.
Ileory Opgenorth, election regis-
ter, $3.00. J. W. Stuck, election
jadge and clerk, $1.00. Cencion
15.ilen7.uels, election judge, $2.00.
P. C.Trujillo, election judtje, $2.00.
the "Eureka" and"HdltoD' said con
tract being dated the Filth dav of Do.
the olhce of the Probate Clerk an ! io
Recorder of Sierra ( ounty; Ter-rit.r- y
of --New Mexico, and recorded in
Book
"II", of Mining Locations, page
8.
cember, 1902.
Mine and Mining claim known as
"C.tmpromise No. 2," situated in Si The Mine and Mining Claim knownas
"Compromise No. 5", is situated inSierra County, Territory of New Mexi sitnated in the Territory of New Mexioo orelsewhere, whether hrfiinhp
Iine and Mining Claim known as
"Yankee Girl", situated in Sierra co, ana is described as follows:
Procopio Torres plection judge$2.00. Manuel Chavez, election
judge'and messenger, $3.00. John
Ppgenorth, election judge, $2.00.
Mariano Sanchez, election itidc
erra County, Territory of New Mexico,
more particularly described in the loca-
tion and amended location notices there-
of, duly recorded in the office of the
Probate Clerk and ex-ol- li io Recorder
in fvl fnr soirl Onnnti' in Knnr " "
c ommencing at Corner. No. 1. wrnVhCounty, Territory of New Mexico, des-cribed as follows:
Commencing at the southeast corner
is the northwest corner of the claim
a d which is 198 feet N. 18 degrees
oo iiiinuies r.. iroia l atent, i orner .Xo,of Min ng Location Ttecords, on page tuu iiucatiou iuwiiuinent, luciiucai vvitilthe northeast corner of the 'Portl.tnd"
arly described or not, and whioh it mayhereafter acquire by exorcising any of its
rights or .privileges eee forth in the writ-ten instruments hereinbefore 'enumerated
...1 uw. u.uu num.
That I will execute in conjunction withthe plaintiff, George T. Miller, '.Trustee,
and Lugene S. Neal, Receiver, of-t- he Siq.ra Consolidated Gold Mining Company tothe pnrchaser or purchasers of the abovedescribed premises a deed of conveyanoetherefor.
2 of the "Opportunity" nne; thenceS. IS degrees 33 minutes W. 198 feet
and messeDger, $9.00. Daniel
Chavez, election clerk, $2.00. Pedro
Arcbuletta, election clerk, $2.00.
Eutemio Vallejos, election clerk,
$2 00.
.einicg Claim, and placed on the west
side line of the "i ompromise No. 2",
patented Mining Claim; thence N. E.
about 1500 feet following the west side
to patent Cor. ,no. I of said Opportu-
nity" tune; thence S. 18 degrees 33
lb, anil in book "IS ot said Mining
Locations, on pages 61 and b2 respect-ivd.- v.
, a
Mine and Mining Claim known asr
"Compromise No. 1", situated in Si-
erra County, Territory of New Mexico,
more particularly described in th lo-
cation and amended location notices
minutes w. i,ML leetal ng the east
side li.ifi of swill "flnnnrtiinitw" M;,- et "'-J .TJijicto ( or. No. 2; thence S. 72 degrees E.300 feet to the S. W. end Center: thenciV. Q. Trujillo, salary und mile
lines ot the "Compromise fo. Z andthe "Litel King"; thence northwester-
ly 300 feet to the N. E. end center;
thence northwesterly 300 feet to the
N W. corner; thence s. V. 1500 feet
parallel with the east side line of the
age aa. commissioner, ?.v.uu. J.
thereof, duly recorded in the otfice of
the Probate Clerk and io i.e-- ,
That I will apply the proceeds of said sale
acoordrngtothesaidijocreeandjuclgmentanddirections therein containea and -to anyfurther or supplemental decrees that theCourt may make in the premises.
.
- R. M . TURNER,
Special Master to sell eaid Property.First publicateon, April 2, A. D. 1909.
corder in and for said County, in Book
of said Mining Locations, on pacre easterlv 'Asa ft- in nluVpnf b.wbininrr
S. 72 degrees E. 300 feet to Cor. No.
3; thence N. 18 degrees 33 minutes E.
1,500 feet to Cor. o. 4; thence N. 72
degrees W . along the S. end line of
"Compromise No. 4", 300 feet to the
N. E. end centre; thence N. 72 de-
grees W. along the S. end line of
ompromise so.' 4," 309 feet to Cor.
No. 1 and place of hginni'ig. All
M. Webster, salary as commission-- f
r, $75.00. II. A. Wolford, salary
fiiet. att'y. $75.00. Francisco Mon-toy- a,
eal'v as probate judge, $(52.50.
Andrew Kelly, salary as clerk and
incjdedtals, $118,75. J. E. Tafoya,
A
lot;, and in Book "B" of said Mining Tbeino-th- sami nmn.rtv HeseriK.l inLocations on page- - 53, Location Notice tiled for record in the JT it.
Mine and Mining Claim known-a- s ' ollice of Thomas Hall. Recorder, inC.
' Rattlesnake , situated in Sierra j Sierra County, and Te ritory of New M?A.TON BLANKS for Sale taalarv afl liuor, iy. ou. . -- N. l)a County, Territory of New Mexico, more bearings by true meridian's; being theAle-- : i co, on the lth day ot September,BBJftDltor, $lo.OO. Frank 'particularly described in the location A. D. 11)02, at nine (9) o'cIock A. M., same property describttd in location no- - this officers?t 6ai
fc
""I , a,'.
Oiorra County Advocate.
insist upon getting The Royal Hotel
AMD
Levi Strauss & Go's Overalls
strong, durable, comfortable garments
3 iflffw'ffwsa a
8 iibk TRADE MARK r&ZZ5$gr. 1
THE PEliCHA LODtJK NO. !, I. O.
O. F., of Hillnbonj, New Mexico.
Officers: W. O. Thompeon, N. (l.j J.
G. Pawauu, V. G. ; K. A. alt-n- , Secre-
tary; C. W. West, Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Friday
Evenings of each mouth. fchlD-Oi- i
V AW WVAVyiAWWVWvV
Call at
EVA C. D1SENGEETS
Jewelry Store
When You Want
Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties Etc.
qgl THE
S GREEN ROOM
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room
OHAS. H. MEYEKS, Fmprfl
E. E. BURLINCAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE
Established in Colorado.1866. Simples by mail
express will receive prompt and careful attention
Gold & Silver Bullion JSJ? 'p"J hc h S s e"?
Concentration Test800,irfc0Vt,e.!0,a'
1736-173- 8 Lawrence St., Denver. Colo.
GEO. T.
Or ugs and
BATKK
TraiiHient, Fifty Cents por Meal.
Local, 35 CentR.
Regular Hoarders, One Dollar jtr Pay,
MRS. J, B. KIClIAUDSON.rropr. '
llillleboro, , Now Mex.
Commercial Hotel
GOOD RETSAURANT
Meals Hot From the Stove
KATKR !
Transient, 50 cents per meal. Lo-
cal, .19 cents. Regular Boarders,
$1 per day.
MUM' OI.IVEH WILSON, Propr.
Lake Valley, New Mexico.
E. TEAFORD,
Livery and Feed Stable,
liilleboro, NewMexico.
MILLER
Stationery
NEW MEXICO.
LONG
OVISIONS
COUNIRY PRODUCE
SUPPLIES
NEW MEXICa
Paints, Oils and Window Glass
Orders by Mall glvec Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
j
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
QlTl3ial Paper of Sierra County.
FRIDAY, APril 23.1 009.
'subscription rates.'
.$ 2 00
.One Year... 7
. . .
1 2-- rfix MoiithfB.
....
' ' '
. . 70MontliB vy'.; ,
.:. "25One Month.
.: .10
"cWle Copis- -
.
ADVERTISING KATES. .
.One inchone Issue..'. .. . . . . ... ..(1.00
month.... . . 2 00
,0ne inch one
,;.12 00
.One iucli one' year...
Locals 10ent8 per line each insertion.
Local write-up- s 20 cents jn--
r line.
LOCAL NEWS. .
Mrs. W. C. Kendafi left Tunsday for
El Paso.
Geo. T. Miller left Monday eveniog for
LasiCruces.
Jude J. K- - Smith returned Friday
fro.natiiptoLasowiAad El Fasp. .
Aar load of high grade ore isreing
Bhipped from the Wicks mine this week.
Mr. W. M, Arrner. who ha been quite I
jll for several days, is now much better.
It r. Geo.' T. Miller and pod who have
been stopping at Cutter for Borne time.
Returned home Monday.- -
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Turner, Mrs. Will
M. itobins, Miss Ethel Grayson (?d R iy
Grayson returned Tuesday evening from
a few davs outing on tha Animas.
Dr. F. I. 3iven returned Sunday from
Hermosa where t to Ittend Phil-
lip Zollors who wart very fick wilh pneu-
monia. He.left his patient very much
improved. ;'''.
Mr. O. 0. Stiver left Saturday morhin g
tr his home at Lee ton i a,' Ohio, with
the remains, of his brother Zadoek C.
Stiver, who died at Kingston Wednes-
day of last week.
John C. Plemmons returned Tuesday
from a trip to the new mining camp of
Florine. says from Hermosa to Fiorina
the Blaok Range has the old-tim- e activity of
the early 80's, there being mining animation
all along the line. At Florine he found Mr
Vf.B. Root operating the Opulent Kronp. The
Onultnt mine has. a vein of ore four feet
wide that Roes.f 100.00 dollars per ton iu
Rold. Mr'., Root also bias a lease and h id
. on the Wonderful that produces ore that
Koes $240 gold per ton.' 'These properties are
flitunted on Wild Horse and P verty oroeks.
' Mr. Hal J. Sista is operating .the old Mc-
Donald property that has ft fine leadinfl.of
orewhiohwill .be developed as rapidly as
possible and for this purpose M r. Sista has a
hoiBting plant and pump Op' the gro ihd
ready to e' installed, and lie will prooo'ed
with the development of the property in a
business-lik- e manner. Mr. Kol Camp aiid
Mr. .Viarvin Ish 'have winded the Gjo.
'V.Wat prn,ltis -- fo? llOXl.'r --AU ihe !
time mine owners in that section are iu
high feather having-recentl- given options
on their properties and received sojnio pay
ments iJowd. Camp Florine is only ebout a
month oid and has a population of between
tLirt? and forty souls, aa d everybody is
working.' The oountry is located for mile
around ;' while the mines are situated in
pierra county, the new townsite'is on Wild
Horse, in Socorro' county, and is a tent
city. However, two new buildings are be-
ing built. W. L. Davis is building a large
store building and Ben Cox is building a
new building to be used as a restaurant a id
Jljutoher shop. Wxjrk has already com-
menced 'on the automobile road from the
camp to Magdalena across the San Augus-
tine plains. The old and log deserted
camp of Grafton, a few miles of Flo-
rine, hag come o life and is regaining its
old time activity. Mr. Martin Fishback
and the Morgan Bros., of El Paso, with
other El Paso associates, have recently
invaded the old camp and organi ed a min-
ing company known as the El Paso Home
Mining company, end have all the avail-
able mines in that geotion tied up. It is
the intention of the oompany to commence
aotive operation's at an early date. Chlo-
ride, so long dead and inactive, has awak-
ened and has. the appearance of the days
when the Silver Monument, C dossal and
Midnight mines were aotive producers.
Mr. Ed. James, manager of the U. S.
Treasury company's mines, has made
more . than good and the outlook of, the
. n n , L.t-U- nr now.
The oompany is working two shifts on thep. S. Treasury mine and is sacking and
storing the high grade ore. This .property
ooatains a twelve foot vein of free milling ore
hat samples $30 in gold to the ton, and,
also has a fine fading of ore that goes
$7,000 in gold per ton. " A new hoist and
pumps are being erected on the property
and tue company is also boring for water
near the mine. The oompany is also work-
ing the Dreadnaught mine on Mineral
Creek with good results; the property is
producing good bra a in the early days of
the camp. The company's saw-mi- ll is also
doing a.thriving business, having orders on
hand for 200,000 feet of lumber. Fairview,
white not situated directly in the mining
belt, though situated on the main line of
gravel from Eagle to the Black Range, is a
H'LLSBORO,
T. C.
1
..
gjuSE mis
Gila forest reserve. This ruotHy
will be divided between the school
and road funds.
It is rpported that a pood body of
high grd or, carrying freely in
native silver, has been encountered
in the A"'elope mine at Hermosa.
P'rpd and Max Hiltschpr return-
ed Sunday from a trip to Santa
Rita and other mining camps in
Giant county. From here they
went to Kingston.
Mrs M. A, Harbison celebrated
tier 80 th birthday last Wednes-
day. 81ie was tli recipient of
many callers nud many presents
at the home if her daughter, Mrs.
W. O.TL(m,)fon.
A Santa Fp 'dispatch of April
19th says: Six hundred thousand
dollars is the capital of the Vic-
toria Mining company ofFairview,
Sierra county, which has incorpor-
ate.! with bpi.dquartprs at Fair-view- ,
Sierrn county, and with V--
Miller, II. J. Brown and II. A.
Lay of El Paso, Tex., Hnd N. A.
Clarke of Fairvieiy sh incorpora-
tors. The Monte Cristo Mining
company incorporated with 1C0,-00- 0
capital and headquarter at
Sylanite, Sierra county. The in-
corporators anil directors are:
Henry J. Bowles, H. W. Baylor,
W. Q. McKinnpy, A. It. Biuwu, D.
M.Edwards, C. T. Girard, L. Old,
T. B. Knox, I). W. Barnhill and
Zeria'Dalyrympls."
For. Sale. Two fino pianos,
$10 per month, or will take good
oryan part payment. J. M.CRAW
fob d, Lake Vhl'py. Mar 5 2m
It's StrfxuoUS. -- There is no
tnienuperiority except that crpated
by true merit. The reason Hunt's
Lightning Oil outclassed all other
linimentsit. . has thfl merit it
iloe soemthing. H e what it will,
do for cuts, burns, bruises, sprain,
VnrVHhn"frtfif "hfifco-iPi- r M j'ddiV."
Your surprise will only be exceed-
ed by vnur gratification. F'r sale
at the Post Office Drug gtore.
Attorney General Clancy has handed
down an opinion which reduces let--n
charged by probate clerks for ceitifi-cnte- s
of births and deaths from 51 to 25
cents a piece.
This Is No Joke Hunt's Cute
has saved more people from the
"Old Scratch" than any other
known agent, simply because it
makes scratching entirely unneces-
sary. One application relieves
auy form of itching skin disease
that hfflieted mankind. One box
guaranteed to cure any one case.
For sale at the Post Office Drug
Store.
Mrs. Nancy J. Strickland a?ed 81
years, and Mr. John Flavell aged 79
years, were married at Socorio last week.
Test it's Value Simmon's Liv-v- er
Purifier is the most valuable
remedy I ever tried for constipation
and disordered liver. It does its
work thoroughly, but does not
TiO !ibo rr?"' rpmedie of its
character. I certainly recommend
it whenever the opportunity oc-
curs. M. M. TomlinBon, Oswego,
Kansas. Price 25(5.
For sale at the Post Office Drug
Store.
The Albuquerque boosters visited El
Taso last week.
CANDIES, At the Tost Office
busy little town' at present and is enjoying
the new boom at a profit. Hennosa, twen-
ty miles to the south f Chloride, has also
fallen into the propnrity line and mining
is being earnestly prosecuted. The Ocean
Wave Mining oompany is pushing work on
its properties and the mill isnnning stead-
ily day and night. T. J. Riss, the owner
of the Pt'liouu-i'Janl- wears a broad sniils.
The leiwera on that group of mires are tak-
ing out an ubundance of high grade ore
which will soon be shipped to the smelter.
Nearly the whole country alon the miner-
al, belt from Hermosa to Camp Florine has
been staked daring the past few weeks.
Mr. Pleniniona believes that the new era of
proHperity for inorthern Sierra has como to
stay. Ho fell heir to two town lots at Camp
Floriue.
The Death of Z. C. Stiver.
(Special Correspondence from Kingston.)
Another old time Black ranga pioneer
haa erosned the great divide, answered
the feiitixnoi'S and gone the unknown be-
yond from whence no one hxs returned.
Zadoek C. Stiver, bettor known a's
"Ioc," quietly passed away at. 1:15 A.
M., Apr.il 15, .at his home in Kingston,
a'ed62 years. He was stricken wilh
paralysis on; Easter Sunday while partak-
ing of a noonday lunch on Iron creeic
seven miles weet of Kingston, on the
west side of the Black range on the old
Georgetown trail, and had to be p.tcked
on a litter Over the main rant;e over a
crooked and steep mountain trail. He
remained unconscious frum the time he
was stricken duwn uniil hi death.
'"Doc" Stiver came b the Blac k range
n 1881 settling ;it Fairview where he
purchased town property. Ill also took
up and patented a ranch on - the north
f.iik of tne'Gda river an I came near Us-
ing his life when Guroniinu made his
raid through that section in 1885. He
left his home in Ohio, sixtv miles west
of Pittsburg, in 187(3, tirt settling in Io"
wa on a farm. With the silver discov-eiie- s
in Colo.-- a lo in 1879, like thousands
of others he stiuck for the Rocky
mountains, settling at R wita, near Silver
Cliff, Colo, then-- rival of Leadville.
Like mmv others he lond for a newer
country and came to the Black rane
with the first b'-io- and siw a great deal
nf the early pioneer davs. He made
saveral prospecting trip3 into Old Mexi-
co, and one long trip into the Kb Navap
country in C 1 irado. From Fairview
e cama to Kingston W 177 wrtelilrte'
town was in the ssenitli of its great silver
protluc'ion'and was as wil l as any fron-
tier town that ever existed. Since then
he has been a permanent resident, except
when off on various prospecting trips.
Dr. F. I. Given of Hillshoro attended
him during .his illness. The body was
embalmed an 1 placed in a metal, ic cask-
et and Fri.lay evening his brother, (). C.
Stiver left with the remains for the old
home at Leetonia. Ohio, which is only a
short distance from the Pennsylvania
line. It is a long and sorrowful journey
for his brother as he was here on a viait
and also on mining businsss in regard to
"Doc's" property. For the past two
years "Doc" had been failing, and the
news of his last sickness was not unex-
pected to most of our citizens, in fact
many anticipated just what came to
pass. The brothers were devoted to
each other and everything possible w s
done to alleviate the suffering ot the de-
ceased by good care and attendance.
The sympathy of the "community was
with Mr. 0. C. Stiver in the hour of be-
reavement, everything possible being
done to assist him in getting reiidy for
the long journey to the old home, where
funeral services will be held, and all the
relatives present at the last sad rites at
the grave- -
Additional Local.
Geo. T. Miller retamed from Las
Crnoes last eveoing.
WiljM. Robina left for El Paso
yesterday morning. ,
Thfere will be a dance in Hirsoh
ball night. Everybody
invited.
County Treasurer Will M. Rob-
ins ft bis week, received a cbeck
from Territorial Treasurer Otero
for the sum of $1,800 due from the
DEALER IN
teCEfllES,
HAY, GRAIN AKD
BIKERS'
HILLS30RO,
'f ffGenera Ierchandise
HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors
Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
County
i DRY GOODS
er, Miller & Co.6
Lake Valley and Hillsboro,: New Mexico
, . f
1I
i
Fdfd inofflo(of Secretary of Now Mexico,
Mar. 11, MM ; 2 1'. M. Nntlian Jaffa,
Heoretary.
d.tys after tluB notice tv pnblicittii.n, youfail or rtfiise to contiliiite )''iur propoi-lio- n
of faiil expendiitire us eio- - inner. in
Kaid rriii'.tn claim, y.'tir inteif'sts in tli
Hume, will become the property of the
tiD'lersinned under Sottimi ,J;.iJ4 of etid
Jevi.ted Htittnten.
MirCJfKI.L Git AY.
First pub jan22 09 J.awt put) ai-rX- 09
C. W Mills, Kl Taso, Tgjss.
VI.
Thin corporation hall exiet for the full term
and period of Fifty (50) yeurs.
Tho names ami post Office address of the In
corporators and the nuiner of Hiarea of stock
lur which severally and ii'Mpectivcy we do beie-h-
siilicilbe, tin; Mgixtiin of our bald anb.
vcriptlons being Kipht Tliotisand. Vive llundied
,$S,riO(.(Hi', Dollars, and the aid sum of Kit,' hi
Thousand, Kivo Hundred l$i,MH.00J Itollara it
the amount of capital stock wilh wiilcli the
company will and dliall bcjjii, hualneas, are as
follows,
Name, C. W. MillH, PoHt 0,'Hoe Addtw.,El 1iihi, TVxim, No. of Shares loo.
Name, T. J. Mor'im, Font OiJice Addre.iH,
El I'huo, Tiixiih, No, of SLirirei 2W.
N.iuie, K V, Kicluty, 1 o.it Oilico AdJroHH,
El t'aiw, Texan, N of Sljares 0. .
Name, F. V. Dideiiderfer, Toti'. Oifice Ad-dre-
El 1'nso, Tcn, No. of Hhfires
Niime, W. L. I'riii'le, l'ost Olfice AddrebM,
l'nm, Ttiim, N.. of Sliaroa Si).
Name, C. II. VViJlittin-i- , I'ohI Office
. Vmo, TevtiH, No. of Shaica 10.
Nuioe, ,f. K. Nell, l'ost, UUice Additan, Kl
Ptiso, TcxtiH, No. of Sharon 105.
Name. W. H. Valentine., 1'ot Office Ad-
dress, Kl I'v.ho, Tex.m, No. of hli.'irerf, ltJfi.
Nnine,,r. J. Hewitt, l'ost Cilice Acidrot-w- ,
El ffiso, Texan, No. of Shui-en- , I'M.
Name, ,fohn .Siioukiiti, Po.-- UiTor Ad-dre- s
i, El JJuso, Texas, No. of Shares l.'iu-
Niime, J. K. Atoriiu, fuit Ollice AddieftR,
Kl 1jujo, Texas. No. of !ara l i.
Name, Kin' Worloy, 1'iwt Office Address,
El Ptts. i, Texas, No. of Sihii oh Si)Name. Martin l'mit
Ui stfton, Nctv Mt xic, No.of Siiuren 1.
Name, H. C. 1'ioh', i'.wt C'.Iioe Adiljess,
El Teias, No. of She. res M.
Name, J. i'. 0! .rk, io8 OlHc" Address,
Kl fnsti iTcxriH, No of S;uii-e:- ! 40.
Naiiia, ft. C. l'ost AiWr.-w- i,
El rasu, Tev.ts, N,, of .sh.irsa 40.
VI! I.
The following provisi.mi f , - .
of tin) iHisinmiiud ' l .
fairs of the Cu.iip 1:1 nud 1 . i. . ..,
Hulo tmd trimeter tita:k ,' C,
are hereby t ttibii-siiei- :
fa) The board of dir.-c- '- vx.: r '
tuo powtM a'ld t Kif-:;- .i : o,:oi-pau-to tin executive Cmijdu-u- o lii:w
niombers who shall hu ve etiei ai c im- ai d
RniH'V'iHioit of t he bttsttiea.i ntni affai.-- of
the corporation when tlie bo ivdof directors
is not iu HCHNion.
b Th.i board of directois nhall have
power to make and adoiit. a code of s
for the conipa- y.
I o J I he HtooUioldeu'tt of (hi oompany
Artielen of L. corporation of
CUTTEU TOWNSITB COMPANY.
Continued from jme 1
that thorn was tiled for in thi
at fi o' lock, I'. M., on I he Third day
of March, A. I). 1 :!(,
Certificate of Ion-I.iabiht- y of Stoclt-holdnr- n
of
CUTTER TOWN'SirK COMPANY.
No. 5K27. '
and alao thatlhavi! i:ouilired tho follow-
ing copy ot the name, with tha original
thereof now on file, and ihutlaro it to be
a correct trannciip therefrom aud of the
whole thereof.
(jiveu under my hand and the Jr:U
Seal of th Territory of Sow-Ne-
Mexico, at th City of
(Scttl) H.mtft Ff, the Capital on this
Fourth day of ardt, A. I).
11HW.
Nathan Jaffa,
Hretarv of New Mexico.
Certiflcato of Non-I.i.ibil- ity of Block-- 1
bolder of ,
Cutter Townnitft Company.
We, Kobert II. Hopper. Joneph K.
IJonham and Henry 1. lawman, the.
fncoriwrators of the Ctttlor Townnite
Company, do hereby certify that there
Hhall Imj no liability on ac-
count of any stock inmied hy Haid Cutter
Townaito Company, and tiiat. we make
and file this cuitiiicalo with the eertili-e.at- o
of incorporation of paid Company
in pursuance- of the provisions of tac-
tion 2:i of Chapter 7'.) of the SesHioulaws
6f iwr.
In witnons whereof, w have hnronnto
pet our hanclrf and Beala this 3rd (lay of
March A,U. lOOtr.
(HigiK il) Rohort II. Hopper
Joseph I'. Uonhani
Henry J. Bowman
Territory of New Mexico,)
HH.
County of Santa Vo
On thia :5rd day of March A. I. 1900,
tieforo uih personally apnied Robert
If. Hopper, JoM ph h. butihtimand Hen-
ry I. llowtnau, to mo known to bo tho
peraoiiH descrilied in and who exocutoi
the foretfoinK instrument and acknow-
ledged to mo that they exceudvi thesume
HH their froo act and deed. .
' In witness whereof, 1 have, hereunto
ret mv hand and affiled my notarial
Baal tho tlav and year Lint above w ritten.(rnod) Clara II. Olson,(Notarial Seal) Notary Public.Endorsed.
No. 5'j:;7.
Cor. Kec'd Vol.' 5, pairo r!4.
Cert, of FtockholJors y of
Or.ttor Towr.site Company.
Filed in office of Secretary of Now Mex-
ico, March :J,1W!I, 3 P.M.
Nathan Jaffa,
Socri'iary.
Compared O. K. to O.
Territory of Now Mexico, )
Sierra County. J
This inetiumant was filed for word on
flprnfistbe It 10 lrande, b!rw h
KlcpliRnt lintte dun. which b
petition wna filed April 5th, IPO';,
raid Robert 'Martin appwiring it
hehnlfof the petitiunerf, nt) ,oc
appearing to oppose Bftid petition
After due consideration hy
IJoitrd, it appearing that the Trav-
eling Auditor of the Territory, Or.-de- r
diUeof Jany. IU, 1009 had cer-
tified tlmt Sierra county was a
cotintv of Claefe E, under the pro-vjsion- n
of Chapter 45,8'ec.l Mwa
or P.)07,nnd there heins no provi.
ionsffr hnjldinR bridges in coun-tie- p
of Clasp E, nnderthe protinioDa
of Chti pier 11, Laws ot 18U9, to
which last laws mid petition refer-
red, after due oonsideration by the
lioard, there appearing come doubt
as to tho eoitJiniHsionem having
authority to build, it was ordered
that theclerk he .ami la hereby or-
dered 10 Ptate the facto relating 1o
tho application and other matter
in mnneeiion therewith to the
district ai lorn Hd nek his opin-
ion Rfl to Uie MUihoiity grantpd l e
conimif3noners by the etainteB teg-ulati- ni
encli mnttprs.
Whereupon the llaard adjourn-
ed to morning at 10
o'clock.
Wednesday morning, lOo'clock.
ComiiU'-eiiineir- t met us per ad-
journment, present 8d of yeeterdn .
Onlered, that the sum of $100.00
be and in hereby appropriated to
a d the citizens of Moiiticello in
building a jail for precinct No. 7,
ftaid appropriation to be paid to
V. (1. Tinjillo after Ihe building i
accepted by Ur. Trujillo, na a
suit ible buildian for the pnrpofe.
jMr. Ftank Lucbini who appoint-
ed an road supervisor for district
No. 1, and it wan ordered thai tlm
road BUperviaor of eaitl rliiMrict No.
1, be- - ant! is litrcl.y dnected to do
the neceHsnrv work on the old
road from Shundon t Hillhboro.
to make uoh road in a payable
condition, said work to be don
from where said road leaver! th
I'ercha creek to the top of the
ridge between the Percha creek
and the Auimuu cibek.
Ordered, that conithissioner
WVbstcr be and id hereby author-
ized lo hav built a febiinintr wall
on the north and west nde of thw
jail building, end wall tube built
of stone and opto the height o?
the fonndidion of Paid building,
about 15 feet frotnthe building.
There having been several appli-
cations m uie to the comznitrgiouet
abking for the return of Inx that
have betn illegally ntetniu-t- Hnd
collectPil, Haid -e belinin tt
ihe teiritorv havini! I'u paid to
ihe temtoiinl treasurer, it wa o
COMMISSIONEUS
PROCEEDINGS.
(Continued from pag? 1,
$3.00. Mister fe Oowld, exproos,
f J 2.75. M inter ev Gould, pi iai ner B
faro, $2.00. J. E. Smith, p. c. in-
terpreter, ir6.no. J. E. Soiirh, p. c.
interpreter, $(..!)U. .1. E, Smith, j.
p, court oxpouBe, 1.4.15. Tele-
phone Line, sorvioen, .75. W. C.
Kendull, attendance urobute court,
S10.00. W.0. Kendnll, prionern
bonrtl, 7.'$. 25. Will M. Robine,
HUppiie-8- . 5'2l.l)(). ThoB. llivora, j.
p. court ex p., S'3. 55. Andrew Kel-lf- y,
copies of 1hw, $11. '25. K. M.
Printing Co., record booke, 20.75.
Geo. D. liartiard & Co., supplier,
i?l2.55. Cranei & Co., record book
mid doedn, S IO.5. Maverick Clark
Li'.hn Co., books find stationery,
fi.52.0a N . M. Printing Co., poll
t. . .h- - itod tax Stut, Icll '1.0. JI'IK
L. IKahler, stBrrif, $15,00. Go
f . Miii.-r- , iiicMtipnttde, 21 80. W,
0. Ivendall, j. p. court ex p., 73. 01.
i. Teaford, lotupfT aid, E.
M. B j irqtn-z- , ri t lavy and nilieitpe
Ms comitiieaiotier, $75.00. Max L.
Keiiler, oorort. Hb H8ryr, $85.85.E. J. Eeuder, repairs on jail, $2.50,
.1. P. Parker, nal. n n'houl eupi
Btipolieb, 1U0U, StOl.Kl. JN. Al.
Priutiue; ('., eclmol euptilier5,
p. in .
Tu-ada- y, 3 o'c-Iok- P. M.
Cou;nit8tK)Dtr8 nmr. Pronent,
All the 0ui;uiHfiout'r3, Andrew
Keiley, clerk, and W. C. Kendall,
ehuft'.
liuw comoR JoHeph Keneinger
Bfni II. M. liufoot aud uk tuba
released btnmiU-.me.r- i for Peter
Peter Gallew, Pond Supervisor for
District No. iJ, Sierra county, S.
Al. stating their reason, that
they considered Into nne-af- wiib
t .e money which he was collecting
us siich otlieer, whereupon it wa
ordered by the board, tlmt- the
clerk notify 'Mr. Unlles thathf is
allowed 20 iayw in which to furnish
a uew bond aa such Itotul iSuper-vino- r.
A call now vs made upon the clerk
of thin board for a petition filed
iu his cdlice oo March 2 .d. PK'O,
shall at till times have a prior and prefer- - $3.00. W. O, Thompson, 8CMO1 1
euoe right, to purcUaw pro-rnt- a the slock of priui,ingr (j.00. Lake VallPV Mm Bnnv ornll othor HtocKboklyin desirijip tosel)
liu nr (heir Htoek at the pric al ivhich it ist Company, ChllllUry tope, lO.OU.
proposed to sell U for a period of teu da.yx Wliereupntl the IwiRrd tnuk a re-fro- inand after notice pivtn to thi-- ,
fyinjr the wile price. All sniosof stock otn- - CftelB to Diet? t to ninl l'OVV Bt 0 O ClOt'.li
Coruimred O K to K 1?
Territory of New Mexico
'f S3.4tnrm fJimntv
Thin iuHtrune iit wan Md for recoru on
the 15th day of Mar. A. I) l'.M'J nt oVloek
A.M. and dulv recorded in book O ou(' n UH-l- 'J Miuoi'llaueoiw llooorda.(8al) Andrew Kelley,Recorder.
'if .Vow Mwxloo.
Otllce of Vhf .i";r 'ary.
C rlitlcaie or (Join pari son,
I, Katlmn J;itfft, Secn-mr- of the Territory of
Vvw Wiiio. do hvn-b- ciTlify tlialtlii-r- wu
tilu't lur rt'ior ltn iIiIh .,i'tl'! al 2 o'clock i. M.,
Oil Ito eleventh 1uy of Miireli A. V. 1WJ,
Amtlts of liuurporatlon
of
VL I'AoO HOMK MINING COMPANY
N- -. r.iill.
and alcn, tlmt Iba'K coii,iarcd thfl following
copv of Uie Mini-- with tlie orilnHi thcruof now
on ill'-- , ami it to ti'- correct intiincrijJl
llnTi fiom anil of Mt Up
Uiveii under my hand Bud the Great Sral of
the iVnllory of New Mexico. t
Jjjfiil iu Ctiy orSiui-aKe- , the Capital
on thiv iiltvonth dny of Miicu a.l. lyw. Nathun J&fTj,
fpcri'tary of New Mexico.
Kdwin F. Coatil,
AmhhihiiI ft'-o- eiary.
CtrliUcntr- Mid Articliinuf lncofiiuittuoii
of tllll
K(. 1'A.SO HOMK .MININT, COMPANY.
K.SOW ALL MK.N 1Y THKHK J'KK.KNfS:
'lliul, we, tliu uuilerKiuriud ciii.iiiis of the
liliid-i- i Mintfi of Amrricn. fir mji
uHMocltii o" and , navf tills uuy
nrf.i.x-iii- a oiiri-olvi- togi-iiK-- r fur 1111
jinrpohu of formin un'i oraniitiK eorporii-tim- i
undi-- Mint hy virtue ol mill in Meccrua.ici-wtl- iiif l:iwn of lue 'i'cniloiy of lcvI'nitoJ riiutns 01 Ainrii;u, und to iliat t:in
lw tlmt purvosi' do in;iet,y tertily mirt afri-t- lo
uuil ,'ilna iln- I.iIiomIiik Orriiticitie and .iriul' 8
of I i pijiu' ion ! '
'Hi- - name oflliiK Company la and shall ho
KL I'AM) JiO.MK MliMMi OOMf AN Y.
II.
The prinoipiil ftml oftloe of tho
Couimny 11 mirt fiiiiii tie nt thi- - Vill'ij of(.ra'ioli, Coitul of MuiTil, Territory ol Snot
uiiiiamcd -- nd pluco niiioniihi'it'ii,
miii Hit: luini! of luc ui;eul ol tne i'ompHiiy
ttiorein and in I'harj,' llmrejf, ujiou wuom p.o-ctu- s
HKanirt tni Company may tin Kert-i- l in
Manin
Tim (.lornp.iny liull ttlho have and maintain
a t;ntal oltien irt HI Pa0 in fcl P.o Uoun.y,fttalt! of Tfjoif, at which piace. all meetlun ot
tiie Hoard of Director ohiill b,; held,
III.
The ohjoctK .Hid pnrpox'S for which this cor-
poration, is formed, oiKan.-ie- unU iutm-poralv-
r. ai follo.i:
To profpiot for, locate and acquire l,jr tit.'
eovcry, localinn, deiiomii'.enn-iit- , licence, leiiM;,
purchare, I'OUO'fciloii, fliiliehine, ilped, r.ini,
Kilt, t' i ice or otlierwine, and to hold, pohbuhi),
anil 10 eell, Joa"e, nioiiirai;e, or olliei wixt?
diapoxe of and deal in, iiiiiioh, inlniiii' clmiiiM,
iniuiiiK lundri, mining and iniiiiiij,'
of every kind and diameter, ami to
work, develop, operatic, (i.vjilore, own Mid main-tain mines, mineral lanijx and mining clnimn,
ui i ii K rltilit i, lo.iue, placi-rn- anrt lands ol anykind .r charat't'-r- or any iu
any part, of tlie l.'nileU Mates or till! 1 erritoi h h
tin reof, or any foreign country; to perfect, title
thereio, piir.-im- 10 the laws of the conniry
wliere Hitllllted,
Toopeti.te, mine, develop, mill, quarry, any
aud all kind of mineral and ini'i'-r.-i- l kulisl.tii-ce- a
wheicver ituau-tl- and to ci'uhIi,
emelt, refine, ,lref.i( cvanide, ailtalk'a-mate- ,
detract, reduce, caluii.e, liinuipa'an-'- , pro-duce, and ot.liei-wis- prepain for inarici I 01 en,uietale uml LnmemI nlit liiicy" of an kiiulH andto do and tarry on a general mining luniue'!nUll itfc i branehee.
To coit.Htruci, em ry' out, maintain, mn!:e
eiiiip, manual:, rontrol, and Huperi'nd any
roadways, private wm-s- , rrivuLc
reservoir, war,.r'oouree, ae.qtteduut!fniuiicer, tuilliun, criieiiinL'. conciiiitrftLin:: ami
hiiieitmi; worka, hydraulic worke, taciorie,dwellliit; house.-,- ware lioueoe, ami equip and
operate the Biime, ua required for the u.ies andpurposes of the company; and to construct,pur. hasc, or othi-rwii-- acquire, maintain ana
openae liu.nelH, wcln, reaervoifa ad dllclieulor iiunitii; anil other pur.iwu, and alao "ieue, orotlierwise acquire inilia, "'d
ailea, ttinnei aiien, bialiliii(-ii- miicuinerv, power
hounetf, piimpiill; plain ujm(iiiij.r machinery,dump liKlili., uncfi nnhm, lluiiiee, pipce, p'P'iiinct.,euemt iiii, and licence-- , andto pmcliaee, coiioiru-t- , leine, or
, o,efaiH ,nd muiTiiiiin electric poiv-r,- f
;i..anu miti f?aiTV,i, Tluiftliu, juici.iuer j ,
aiii.iii(.es and equipment upi'eriuiniiig
.
To purchase, Coimtrtict, lease, or otherwise
acquire, opeiuie ainl miiintali. tolocrapit and
telcuhone linen for the tr.itiMiiieioii of
an. I sound ty electricity.
To furnish km, wuier, elect rielty, power,heat and li(!ht tor mining iniiiiiij and olhtjr
Uhcs ami pucpoitc'.
To man Hectare and furui'h, noli, distribute
and supply a'te.r. Ice, electricity, power,heat and )K''t for nny puipoe whaLucver to
liny person, corporutton. town or City, and to
eonatriict, naln:iii, opcrateat.d conduct plants
and works ior holdliijj, recf lviuir, distribiil uifj,
eonductiiie. '"if or. furiiinniiii,' nae, water,
Ice, elecliieity. power, heat, and light or any
other suht-tiinec-
To 'my, lease, or otherwlue acquire, own and
hold, e(l mort.ai;i), encumber or orthcrwUe
dipoae oV, improved or unimproved real otato
wherever fi tinted.
To locnti; and lay o!T lowneitrs. and ti survey,
ubdivide. nlut and Improve the ame for the
purpose of sale or otherwine; aluo to const ruct,
erect, hnlld. Improve arid operate thereon
h'maeB, building, Milit ani power plants, ice
plnnta, mimu faoiurtnx and ouier ouameia inuti-tittiTr.i-
To lay off realty Into lots, hlocke, streets,prk, and to dedicate such portionthereof to the public, an the Company may think
piopor, and tc purchaec, eell and exchange the
panic.
To carry on tmsmean f merchants, aid to
manufacture, expert, import, buy, 8ell, and
in, coda, w..rei and niurchandife,
and property of every eluoM and description.
Toihcuc eliaren of eloek, bond, scrip and
other olilit'itiona and certiorate of indebted-edneK- s;
and to invest in, and to hold, uUe over,
buy. fell, pledge, exchange, hypothecate, sub.
aenbo tor, orotlierwise acquire or dinpoie of
any nhares, bonrlr, di b nliire aecuritieh,
tun. checks or other oblii.-a'.ioii- n or ucrlflentca
ol indebtednes of any person, lirm or corpora-
tion, public or or private.
To niorti'aire any mining eroiiiitts, lnininv:
ciiilma or minim; Iode, miniu,' or mineral
rigtit?, or other property belonifini; to the (Join
par.y, and to iseue bond-- ' orotber obln;aiioiis of
Hit, Company, whenever it may determine so
to da.
IV.
TheCompaey is and shall be authorized to
tuimiile capital stock to the amount of VivaHundred ihoutand .W,tK.I,0o0 (10' iollars. and
the total amount of the capital ntoek of the
company gtiull he lluiuire.1 Thousand
$MMI,tt(M).tM)) Uollara. The capital Block of i he
company idir.ll conaiht of ami be divided Into
One Htindre.l Thouaand (ltHI IMHtj utiarc of ihe
par value of Kive i$5 tKD Dollar' per share.The amount of capital atock wab which the
Company shall commence htiainea vhn.il be
Kn;bt Thousand, Tiv Hundred t$8, 6000.00) Iol-lare- .
V.
The number of Directors who fhall menace
the uffaiie of the corporation for the crl yearin and shall be tevei: (7), all of whom art citi-
zens of the I'nited Stales, and one of whom in a
resident or toe
.territory of :w Mexico.Tlie uames and addresaci of the first Bord
of Dli eetors of tl.e corporation are a-- i follows,
t:
Nam. Address.
M&rttn Hedback, Grafton, Msilco.
I. Ht'wiU, Kl Pmo, Texf,
John Surriifon, El rura.TrzaK.
J. Mor?nn. Kl I'im, Ten as, .
H. C. Kl l'i,i, 1
Vulpiit'oe. II l'e, ft 111.
w; v
(
Mlrepou JieFrVvffrifefotl-fiwtrit- t attorney ak- -
er than to existing HfA;KfiolOcrs pro-r.-u-
itccurdiiif; to their then holding, Hhall be
conditional and tiubjnet to the prior ri;:ht,
for ten daya after notice ivcn to Vln ni,
Hpccifyinj? the Hide price, to puicli:ine Hticli
tttock at the unaie price wbiih htm bnen of-
fered.
After notice triven, ih nforcsnid, if nonu
of tho Hlocklildi;ro olfer to purchcKO hucIj
siocli prior to the nuxt refralar Direelor's
uicrtiiiK held nt theinpso of ten daya from
und after the ivij; of tho aforeaaiti not.ioe,
then snch Rtot'kliolder dosinnt! to :u,U nitty
Mill hin Htoclt at the price which ho Utin of
fei-e- to will it ( the slool.holdcrs, but can-
not nidi it at a price until he has giveu
nil other stockiioldnrH notice and ribt to
pnrcba ie nt such reduced price.No sale of stock sh rill be valid, md no
traiwfer thereof Hh;ill be lawful or pctiiiit-te- d
to be made ou the books of the com-
pany, unless the other stockholder. have
lirst been given the luei'erenoo ribt lo pur-elia- si
the sunie at the name aalo pric'. All
wrtiflcatps of stock ehall contain a no-visio- n
to t his effect.
Iu WitiieSH Wlieroof, wo liavo herentito
fleto'ir!i;indKcudwi'iii,sthin iiih day of March,
A. D. 1WU
T. J. Morgnn Seal.
John Sorennon Seal.
W. S. V n!i-- lino Seal.
W. L. Prinlo S.-a- l.
K.lVI'iJ'.ov .Swi
( 1. C. MeyM-j- r S. a).
Martin Fif.Ubaek ' ShhI.
Jaw. 1. Hewitt .S,;al.
Kin Woi-lc- 8.ai.
F. DiifimiJerfiT S:;;i;.
.1. K, Neff Seal.
C.W.Mills Seal.
('. H. WilUams Scnl
.1. E. Moi'K.iu Si'id.
II. C. Trust .soal.
J. V. Clark Sual.
The State of Texnn,
County of El lJuso. )ln this 8th day of March, A. D. l!W;, be-fore uie, the undersigned Notary l'tibhe. inin and for El t'ano County, hiaie of Texan,
personally appeared .lohn SoruiiKon, J. 1.
Hewitt, 0. V. Mills, T. J. Morn. ii- - D.
Hichey, F. V. Dilfenderfer, O. 11. VVilliaiua,
I. K. tU', NV. ri. Wilentine, J. B. Moi-fj- j,
V. L. l'rinle, Kin H'orloy, II. C. Trot,
.). I". Clark, G. C. Mcyser, and Martin Fish-bac-
to me personally kuowu to be the
persons described in and who executed the
foreizouii! iuBtrument, and they acknow
ledged that they exeuuted the same as tucir
free act aud deed.
In Witnkmh WiiKBKoy, I have hereunto
net my hand ami aldixod my official ncal
the day aud year last above written.Seal W. II . Winter,
Notarv Public, El Paso County, Texas.
EJS'DjRSKD.
No. mi.
Cor. Hec'd. Vol. 5, paf;e 0.ArtioleH of Incorporation
of
KL PASO HOME MINING COMPANY.
Filed in tho otiioe of Secret ury of New
Mexico, Mar. 11, 2 F. M.
Nathan Jaffa v
secroiarv,
ConipnredO K to E B.
Tenitory of New Mex.co, 1
Sierra r?ownty. )
'l'hi liiMtnmpnt, wmh nt hi iui 01
the l.Mh day of Mar. A. I). i'.f a- - 8 o'stocn
A. M., and duly recor ed i:, 000k C on
pair 1W to IIS iiicordj.
ealj .;.dicw rioliey,jwwruiT,
First pub. Apr. lo-0'.-
Notice of F f jitrro.
ToC. T. Darr aud Ma-- y Ac A Beaver,
tlu-.i- r heirs, art.-ij;n-s ant ainiitiiatatrs:
YOU and e.ich of you are hereby no-
tified that the umlersi ueJ ha expend-
ed Hundred it 100.00) Dollanj iu labor
anJ improvenint8 on tbe flrand Viw
Mining claim, for the year 190S, Buid min-
ing claim being Bittiatod in Carpenter
Mining District, Grant County, Hew
Mexico; in order to hold said mining
claim under tlia provisions of Bectiou
2.124 of 'ho KeviHod Statutes of the
Unitod Stales for tho year endiap L'a
eeraber 3'.6., I90S,and"ff itliin tr.net
tho 25th day of March, A. I). 1WJ, ai ; j
0'( lock P. M. and duly recorded in book I
15 on nftuo Mirici'lIatieouH liecordo
Andrew keiley,
fSe-H- l Uocorder
firat pub. Apr. 0, 0'.).
Articles of Incorporation.
Territory of New Mo;.lro.dltliii of the Secretary.
0'Tt;!i.'i.- - fVetpiHwrt. m
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of Ihe Territory of
New Mexico, do hereby certify til tin-r- .n
filed for record In thin office ntlj o'clock. 1", M.,
on thftelnvenlh of A. I)., Hill!).
Certificate or of Htockhilil r
or
HI. I'AMO HOMK MINING COMl'ANY.
No. f.Htr,.
atirl aUo, that! have eompril the fnllowinr;
rojiy of the name, with the orlf imU thereof now
cm file, and declare it to he correct iranxcript
llierefroin hnd of the whole the reof.
, uIvcd tinder my hand mid the irent Senl of
thcTerrllorv of New Mexleo, at the
(fleai) City of Hai.ta Ke, the Capital on
thlii eleventh day of Murcl. A. l.
Nathan JsAa,
Secretary of New Mosiuo.
) (iln K. Coard,
Afmli'tatil Secretary,
Certificate of NonMaollily of Slnc.Uhnldara
of I he
r.L PASO HOMK MIN'INi", I'OMl'ANY,
KNOW A IX MICN HY TlIl.'SK rilKSUSI':
That we, the niiilerih.'iieit, hnvelhis day
ourmslveg for the purpose of
foriiiiiiu and orKaniit!K a corporation umteranrt
liy virtue of and In ae.cordince with thelaivi-o- f
the Territory of New Mexico, ttiiiied Hta'e of
Anierlci, named and nivlcd EL PASO HOMK
M1N INli COM PAN V. In with Sec-
tion 23 of the Incorporation Law of New Mexi-
co, we do hereby muke, execute, acknowledge,
and file, this certificate, of of
for unpaid nlock itam-r- t liy faid
t.'oinpany, anil we do hereby declare thM thereIhall be no Mockholdcm liabtil'y whalaoever
n acmunl of any rtoek Uaue.il by tlie Ki paau
Homo Mining Company.
The principal otllco and place of hngiiiem of
paid corporation U at the Vil):.'e of tirafton,hiorra County, New Mexico, ar,d Martin Fish-hai-- k
la the ajiont of the Company therein ami
In charge thereof upon whom iroct-s- agaiufct
ttie Company may he aerved,
IN YY1TNKSS WHKRKOK we have hereunto
et our lianda and aeaia ihmB'b day of March,A.D.
T. J. Morgan (Seal) James I. llewiUIKeJ)
V. H. Valentine (Sul) J. H. Neil (.Seal)
John Sorenaou tSeal) K. K. Ditlenderfer (Seal)it. D. Biehey (Seali C. W, Mills (Seal)
Martin Klehback (Seal) 1. K. Mortal (Seal)
o! C." M t'i er ( Seai ii . 13' '1 r'o'nt (Seal)
MiiU Worley Sea!) J.I'.OUrk (sealj
The Slate of Texa,
Couotyof El Pago
On thla 6th day of March, A. I). Ifji.i3, before
tne. the uinlcrii;iied Notary pnMic, in and fori'aao County. State of Texan, nersciiai'v an- -
peariil John Mtrenton, J. I. Hewitt, C. W, M il 1m.T. J. Moriran, K. I). Kiohey , K. 1'. lHtfeudetfer,
C. II. VViiliaiiig, J. K. Neil, V. S. Valentin e,J. K.Mor(;ao, W. L. I'tingle Klt.ii Worlev, II. C.
Troit, J. 1'. Clark, ti. C. Meymr and Martin
to me personally known to ba tho per-.u- ndehCribed in and who executed the tore-Itoin-
iuntruiiient and they ackiiowd dged tbat
Ibey axeculed the came aa itiit free actucddead.
IN WITNESS WHKRKOF, I have hereunto
let my hand and allUed my official real the
day and year l&at abovv wrltleu.
IHealj W. H. Winter
Notary Public, Kl Paao Cuouty, Ten.
tNDljhSLU
No. 645.
Cor. Re'd Vol. 6, paje 69. J.Cart, of (Stockholder's Non-Liabil- T.of
.L 1'ASO ROME uXTNU COMPANY.
it.kriiit lliul II11. ,.lu,'L' 1,m .1 , rti..l I I..
lug m what wayi if uuy, the pint
paid to the territorial Ireaeuier
could be recovered.
Whtreupon fhb board adjourned
to tiieet the first Monday in June
next, for tho purpose of coublon-ln- g
the application to build bi idpea
across the liio Grande, ae well us
for nuch othoj business that nitty
come before tbe board.
V. G. Tjiujillo,
Atti'Pl: Uhairtuan.
AndiifvV Keli.ey, Clerk.
THE PALACE, -
Just 0oiied. New and Cumplftta.
Liqnon and Cigars.
TOM MURPAV,
Proprietor.
TOM ROSS.
Addrta.i: Hermofa, Sierra Co., N. M
Mi3e near hcrmoua, a.H.
All horses acd mares braode
Ladder on right lhigb.
All horsea and mares branded H
00 left 3boulder. Allhoref5i and
jQaree branded Diamond N on left
iboolder orthigb. Increase to b
branded ee in cut.
actoHH tho itio litnitiltMU heutiou
nix, township aixtf-HuSouth- , Ittnge
four West N. M. P. ,M., E. L. Med-
lar appeal ingou la hulf of theiindaeGoinoaiiitd by H.
Carter Com pton and L. Clappand
various oitizetiB and tax payers
for be purpose of ippo.
ing eaid petition, there hiving been
filed with the clerk of the board a
remouBtrance lo the petition of
April 2ud. PJUO abking for the
withdrawal of naccea from paid
petition, and two motions were fil-
ed by opponemp, one claiming to
ahow illeel ntiuieaon said petition
of April 2, 1900 and tbe other aek- -
iuc that a certain HUpplimental pe-
tition, which had been tiled April
5th, 1900 bo considered void and
of no effect; it alo appeared that
on April 5th, 190;), K. M. Turner
aud H. A. Wolford had tiled a pe-
tition asking tbat certain digns-ture- a
betaken from the original
petition filfd April 2, 1909. After
extented argument both for and
against tbe proposition, tba coca-tninioue-
in considering tbe vari-
ous petitions, counter petitions and
motions filed ou tbe subject, it was
itovrd that the petition bo held
. IT 1 IIUll I.UO JtSJ 'k t Jk UWU.U UUiU.U
legal advice ou the matter, all the
rounnifflioners voting for tbe mo-
tion, whereupon Mr. Medler objee-tp;- i
to tbe nutter of tho considera-
tion of the petition being postpon-
ed so tbat tho notion of the Batoe is
not taken at this meeting, this be-
ing the firet regular meeting of tbe
board, following tbe filing of the
petition.
Now cornea Robert Martin and
cilia up a petition of the taxpayers
and residents of Sierra coauty, N.
M., asking tbat the commissioner?
prooeed under the laws of 1899,
Chapter 11 and as amended by H.
B. No. 101, of tho LegulaUva Ab-o- f
1909, and construct a bridge
